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Nowadays, both rates and influence of Corporation are increasing. This reflects 
the importance of many directors’ role such as CEO deciding policies.  
In this situation, when a director does an illegal act to third parties, he/she ha s to 
compensate for his/her illegality. This is regulated by article 401 Commercial Law in 
Korea and article 153 Corporation Law in China. The article 401 of Korean 
Commercial Law regulates that directors who neglected their duties to the willful or 
gross negligence when its board of directors shall be jointly and severally liable for 
damages to a third party. The article 153 of Chinese Corporation Law regulates that if 
there is damage to the interests of shareholders, directors and Advanced caretaker in 
violation of the law, agreement, Rule of Incorporation shareholders in the People's 
Court, a lawsuit can be filed.  
Because directors and companies are in relation of delegation if directors 
neglected their duties, directors shall be liable for damages. On the contrary, there is 
no connection with directors and third parties, directors do not take any responsibility 
toward third parties except for cases of illegal acts. However corporate has a stake in a  
number of third parties and activities of corporate are comprised of directors and 
board of directors, it is legalized that ‘the responsibilities of the directors toward third 
parties’ to protect the third parties.  
This paper consists of 4 Chapter. It is researched on legal system, opinion and 
cases about ‘the responsibilities of the directors toward third parties  ’. 
In Chapter 1, it is written that legislations of Korea and China and Obligations 
and Responsibilities of the Director.  
In Chapter 2, it is detailed written that a system of ‘the responsibilities of the 
director toward third parties’ in Korea and China and It  is compared with position of 
each countries. 
In Chapter 3, the cases are analyzed in ‘the responsibilities of the director toward 
third parties.’  
In Chapter 4, as a result from a system in Korea and China, it is researched in 
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知道 ,《韩国商法典》第 399 条的利用频率越来越高。相比较而言 ,《韩国






















第一节  两国的立法现状 
一、韩国的法律 
依照《韩国民法典》第 750 条的规定，董事因故意或过失而做违法行
为时，当然要承担损害赔偿责任。而根据《韩国商法典》第 401 条第 1 款
的规定，“董事因恶意或重大的过失而懈怠该任务，该董事对第三者承担
连带损害赔偿责任”。看两个规定，《韩国商法典》第 401 条第 1 款跟
《韩国民法典》第 750 条不一样，《韩国商法典》第 401 条第 1 款不包括  
“轻过失”，也不要求明示上的“违法性”。我们能知道，立法者制定
《韩国商法典》第 401 条时，有特别的意图。  
那么，《韩国商法典》第 401 条的立法意图是什么？根据《韩国商法
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①
《中国公司法》第 111 条，对于该条，有人认为其责任主体可以包括董事，有人认为其责任主体仅指公
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